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SUMMARY 
A set of dimpling too l s was des i gned for 0 . 040-i nch 
24S-T she et and flush - type rivets 1/8 i n ch in diameter 
with 100 0 countersunk h eads . The dimples produced under 
d if feren t conditions of pr es s ur e, sheet thickness , and 
drill diame ter are presented as c ross - se ctional photo -
g r aphs magnified 20 times . The most sat isfactor y va l ues 
for the dimpling t oo l s were found to b e : maximum punch 
diameter 0.231 inch; maximum die diameter , 0 . 223 inch; 
maximum mandrel diame t er , 0 . 128 inch; dimple angle , 100 0 ; 
punch springoack angle , 1 1/2 0 ; and die spr ingback angle, 
2°. 
DTTR ODUC T I ON 
Press - countersinking or dimpling thin sheets pro -
vides a me a ns of obtaining fiush - riveted joints that 
a~e more efficient than ma c h ine - Gountersunk joints . In 
the prep a ration of ~pecimens for an i nvest i ga ti on of 
dimple-riveted joints, difficulty was encounte r ed in 
formin g dimples which wo uld not warp the sheet and which 
would properly n e st togeth e r . Also the edges of the 
hcles we re no t worked in th e d i mpling operation but 
were left with sharp corners to bear on the riv o ts . 
This feature was considered objectionable in that the 
sharp corners would probably lower th e fatigue strength 
of the rivets . Before the investi ga tion of dimple-
rivet ed joints was carried on therefore . it wa s decided 
to design tools for press - countersinking or dimpling 
that wou ld ove rco me the difficulties . 
The object of t h is i nves t i gat i on was to produce a 
set of dimpl in g tools t ha t would ( 1 ) form the re qui red 
size and shape of d i mples in 0 . 040 - inc h - thick 24S- T sh e et 
to accommodate flush - type rivets with 10 0 0 count e r -
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sunk heads; (2) l eave the sheet flat ' around the dimp l e 
after t he dimpling operation ; (3 ) form dimples that would 
fit or "nest " into each other . le a ving no loosenes s in 
t he joint and no gap .b etw een t ·he sheets a round the dimples; 
and ( 4 ) form a c y lindrically shaped hole so that no sharp 
corners would bear on the rivet sha nk . 
PROCEDURE ALE) RESULTS 
In order . to meet the stated requi rements a set of 
dimpling to ols was d es i gned as shown in fi gur e 1 . Theso 
t oo ls 1cre designed for 0 . 040-i nch- thick 24S - T sheet and 
I/B-inch- diamete r flush - type riv e ts with 100 0 counter sunk 
hoads . (West e rn Aircr af t Standards dr aw ing r e vised De c . 8 , 
1 939 . Classific a tion : rivet - 100 0 countersunk head; 
stand~rd - WS-l .) These tool s we re des~gned for a single -
action press , but with special adapters were us e d in a 
20 , 000- p ound - c a pacity Amsle r t es ting machine a t Aluminum 
Research La boT a tori es f or th i s inv est i gat ion . 
A dimple angle of 98 0 w~s selocted for the t oo ls 
to a llo ; for spri ngba c k in tho wnlls of th o d imp l e so 
tha t whGn the lo ad wa s r o l eased the dimple would spring 
back to 8. 100 0 includ e d n.nglo . Tests '.'l it h this set of 
t o ols i nd ic a t ed , ho¥ever, tha t th e ~ng le of the di mp le 
was about tho same ~s th o dimple a n g l e of the punch a nd 
d ie . These t es ts a l so indicated that the ang le was re-
duc o d abou t 2 0 when the rivet was driven bec a use of the 
u~s e tting action of th e shank of tho riv e t . 
Tho flan ge of th G tools around t he d impl e i nstead 
o f being made p l ane was mnd e slightly c on ic a l to keep 
th o sheet fl n t a ft e r the dimples we re formed . The ~ngle 
that this surface made with a plane perpendicular to the 
axis of the tool is label~d "punch sp r ingback angle " for 
the punch and "die spriagback ang le Ir for the die part 
of the dimpling tools . (See fig . 1 . ) ~hese angles were 
intende d to overform th e sheet to such an ex tent that 
when the load ~as released the sheet would spring bac k 
to its ori g inal flat position . 
The p unch springback angle was made 2 0 and th e die 
springback ang le was ma de 3 0 for the fi r st tests , wh ic h 
ind icated that t he a llowanc e for springb~ck was too g re a t 
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because the s h ee t vas s o over formed that it d id not come 
back to its ori g inal s traight position. F or this reason 
t he punch springback a n g le was re d uced fr om 2 0 to 1 1/2 0 
for t he next tes t s . These te s ts indic ated that th e sheet 
was not overformed a roun d the dimple but came back to a 
slight l y b o wed po s ition . The direction of the bo w in-
dicated t hat the allowance for springback was not quite 
grea t enough . Th e die sp r ing bac k ang l e was n e xt c hanged 
f rom 3 0 to 2° ' and the p unch s pring back a ngle left at 
1 . 1/2° . Tests with th ese to ols indicated that th e sh ee t 
~as only sligh tly ove r formed . 
I n order that the hole throu gh the sheet wou ld. be 
more nea rly cyli nd rical after the ' di mpl ing operation and 
no sha rp edges would be a r on the riv e t shank , the punch 
part of th e dimpling tool was prov i ded with a mandrel 
around which the she et coul d be for ge d . in the dimplin g 
op e ration. This mandr e l was 0 . 128 inch in d iame t e r at 
the base and had a 2 0 tap e r on t he side. 
Fi gure 2 sh ows a se ction e d di mp l e - riv ete d joint that 
was formed fro m she et s d rill ed with a n 0.1285 - inch- diam e t e r 
( No . 30} dril l, wh ic h was th o same di ame ter as the mandrel 
of th e punch. This photo g r ap h sh ows tha t the hole was not 
c yl indrical a ft e r the dimpLing ope r a tio n a nd that r e l at iv e -
l y sha r p corner~ we r e l eft t o b ear o n the riv e t sha nk . 
Th es e results indic a t ed tha t th ~ a mount o f me tal p rovi ded 
to fo rm t he dimpl es was insuf fici e nt to be fo r ge d a round 
th e mand r el . 
In order to ov e rc ome t h i s condition , it wa s neces s~ry 
to a llo w for mor e metal in the dimple by reducin g the s i z e 
of the d rill e d h ole . F i gure 3 shows a dimple - riveted joint 
made the same as t he one i n f i gur e 2 excep t that the ho l es 
we re dri ll ed wit h an O.1130 - inch-diame t e r ( No . 33 ) drill, 
It!h ich \'ras a bout 1 2 p ercent sm all e r t han th e d iame t e r of the 
mandrel . Figur e 4 sh o ~ s a simil a r joint mad e t he same as 
the othe r two except t ha t th e h ol es were drill ed with an 
O.IIOO-i nch - diameter ( No . 35 ) d rill . This d rill was 
about 15 percent small e r t h an the mandrel . These phot o -
graphs show tha t mo r e than h alf the l e n g t h of t he hol es 
was n early cyl i nd ric a l a n d tha t th e r e we re no sharp 
corn e rs b eari ng on th e rivet shank . A sl i ght improv emen t 
c an bo not ed i n t he b earing s urf aces of t he dimple of 
figure 4 ov o r t he dimple o f f i gur e 3 . 
Figure 5 shows a sectioned dimple - riv e t ed jo i nt th a t 
was formed f rom sheets drilled with an 0 . I065 - i n ch di amet er 
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( No . 36) drill , which was abou t 17 pe r cen t small e r th an 
t he mand rel of the punch . Th i s photo g raph shows that 
the c yl i ndrical port i on of t h e hole bear i n g on th e rivet 
i s definitely longer than in any of the previous example s . 
A defect in the dim p l es of this joint that does not show 
in the photo g rap h is a ser i es of r ad i a l cracks around the 
edges of t he holes . Rem o v i n g th e bur from the edges of 
the holes wit h fine eme ry cloth did not p rev en t or mi nim i ze 
the t end ency for radi a l craCking . Cracks of t h i ~ nature 
did not show up in th e dimples f ormed f ro m sheets d rill ed 
" i th the No . 35 . 3 3 , an d 30 drills. 
From th ese t e sts the sma ll er ho l es aPP8ared to gi v e 
t he best bearing s urfac es for the rivets ; but, b ecaus e 
of the tendency for r ad i a l cracks to form at the edges 
of the holes during the dimpling operation , the h o l es 
drilled with an O. lIOO - inch-diam e t e r (No. 35) drill a r c 
as small as could be used.without r ad i a l cr a c k s formin g . 
From the geome try of the di mp le , the t h ick n ess of the 
w~ll of t he d i mp l e must be equal to t he original thickness 
of the s h eet multiplied by t he sine of one - hal f the d i mp l e 
a ngle in orde r tha t the d i mples will fit to ge th e r or n e st 
p r ope rly . For a 100 0 dimple a ngl e t he thickness of the 
wal l of th e d i mp l o wou l d be 0 . 76 6 times the t h ickn e ss of 
the she et and , for a sh e et t h ickness of 0 . 040 i nch , t he 
t h ickness of the vall o f t ~e d i mple would be 0 . 766 X 
0 . 040 = 0 . 031 inc h . Suff ici e nt p r e ssure must be appl i e d 
t o for g e the sheet t o the p rope r t h ickn e ss to obt a in this 
r eduction in t h i ckness in the dimple . Pres s ures of 4000, 
5000 , and 6000 pounds we re used i n for ming the dimples in 
t he sheet . These pressures we r e tried when the punch 
spring back a n g le was 1 1/ 2 0 and the die spr in g b a c k an g l e 
was 20. The dimples fo r med with th e 4 000- p ound pressure 
were no t sa tisf acto r y because the walls of the dimples 
we r e not forged thin enough to make the dimples nest 
properly . Th e dimples for me d wit h the 5000-pound pres -
sure wer e more n e arly t h e desired dimensions . The walls 
of the di mpl e s were forged to th o proper thickn e ss so 
that t he dimp l es n c sted and t he shee t was l e ft a lmost 
flat after the dimpling op e ration . The dimples formed 
with the 6000-pound p ressure sho wed practically no im-
provement over those formed with the 5000 - pound pres -
sure , but t he bow l e ft in the sheet after t he dimpling 
op e ration indicat ed that the s h ee t was ov e rformed . 
In order that t he dimples will n e s t p rop e rly, t he 
maximum diamet e r of the dimple must b e the same as the 
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maximum diameter of th e project ing part of the mating 
dimple . If the maximum diameter of th e dimple is l ess 
than the maximum d i amete r of the . projecting part of 
the mating dimple , th e dimpl e wi ll not nest and the 
sheets will be held apar t; whereas, if t he maximum 
diameter of th~ dimple is grea t er than the projecting 
p a rt of the mating dimple , the d i mple wi ll make a 
loo se fit and cause more of the shearing force to be 
c a rried by the rivet and l ess to be carried by the 
dimp le. 
The par ts of th~ dimp lin g tools marked "maximum 
punch diame ter" and " max i mu m die diamete r" in figure 1 
were both made 0.231 inch in d iamete r at the time the 
5 
die spr ingback angle was cha nged from 3 0 to 2°. Dimples 
made with the tool s afte r this change are shown in figure 
6 which shows that the maximum diameter of the dimple is 
less than the max i mu m dianete r of t he projecting part 
of the ma ting dimple . This d ifference i n diameter re sults 
in the sheets being held apart by the d imple . I n order to 
overcome this condition, the maximum d ie diameter was re -
duced from 0.231 to 0 . 223 inch, a red~ction of 3 . 5 percent . 
Dimples made after t his change are shown in figure 7 . 
This photograph shows that the dimples fit together very 
well throughout . 
These tools were tried on a thinn e r ga g e 24S-T sheet , 
0.032 inch thick , t o determine ~f any changes would have 
to be made in the dimpling for the thinner gages . Figure 
8 shows a set of dimples made afte r the last adjustment 
of the tools. This photograph shows a satisfactory dimple 
joint, but the sheet was considerably bowed by a series 
of dimples . This bow indic a ted that the sheet was over -
formed by the tools and that th e springback angle should 
be decreased for O.032-inch thic k 24S- T sheet . Other- ' 
wise the tools are appa rently satisfactory for thinner 
gage material. An O.llOO- inch- diameter ( No . 35 ) drill 
was used to drill th e holes in the sheets for these 
dimples . 
Early in the investi ga tion both Gredag No . 83 and 
mutton tallow we re used for lubricants to dete r mine which 
was more satisfacto~y for. lub ri cat in g the s urfaces of the 
dimpling tools . When the only variable in the dimpling 
operation Was the lubricant, the tests indicate d that a 
slightly better fit was obtained i n the dimples where 
mutton tallow was used as a lubricant. 
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CONCLUSI ON S 
Fro m t h i s i n v e st i gati on wit h d i mp li n g to o l s des i gn ed 
f o r C. 040 - i n c h 2 4 S- T shee t d i mp l e d to r e ceive 1/ 8 - inch-
d i a me t e r flus h - t ype rivet s with 10 0 0 co u nt e r s unk h e a ds 
of t he t ype kn own a s We s t e r n Aircr a ft Standa r d WS - l t h e 
f o ll ow i ng co n clus i on s seem warr a nt ed : 
1. The mo s t s ati s f actory v a lues of t he c on -
tr o lli n g d i me ns i on s fo r th e d i mplin g t o ol s a re a s f ollows : 
Max i mum punch di amet er , i n ch 
Max i mum d i e d i am eter , i nc h 
(96 . 5 p e rc en t max . punc h d i a m. ) 
Max i mu m mandrel d ia met e r , inch 
Dim p le an g l e , d eg rees • 
Punch sp ringbac k an g le , d e g r ees 
Di e s p r i n gbac k an g l e , de g r ees 
0 . 2 3 1 
. 22 3 
. 1 28 
1 0 0 
I 1/2 
2 
2 . Th e re sult o f d e cr e as in g t he h ol e s i ze i n 
t he sh e e t was to i n cr e ase t h e l e n g t h of th e pa r a ll e l se c -
t ion of t he ho l e af t e r the d i mp l in g op e r a t ion . 
3 . Th e mi n i mu m sa tis fa ctory h ol e d i ame t e r i n 
t h e shee t wa s found to b e 1 5 p e rc e n t s mal l e r t han t he 
di a me t e r of t he man dr e l of t h e p u n ch , wh ic h c o rr esponds 
t o a d i ame t e r o f 0 .110 0 i n c h . Whe n s ma lle r h o l e s we r e 
u sed , r ad i a l crack s f o r me d a t t he edgB of t h e h ol e . 
4 . A p r ess ure of 5 000 pound s was foun d to be 
t he mini mu m p res s ur e that wo u l d p rodu c e a s a t isfactor y 
d i mp le , wh ile a p r e s sure of 6000 p oun~ ov e rfo rm e d th e 
s h e et t o som e e x t en t . 
5 . Tool s d i mens i one d as i nd i ca t ed for 0 . 040 -
i n ch- t h ic k s h e et als o pr o d u ced a s ati s f a ctory d imple i n 
0 . 03 2 - inc h - t h ick s hee t , b ut t he a llo wan c e for s pri ng b a c k 
wa s t oo g r eat a n d c a us ed t he shee t t o be ove rf o r med . 
Add iti ona l t es t s wo ul d be n e e ded t o de t e r mi n e t he co rr ect 
springbac k a n g l e f o r t h i n n e r s heets a n d o t he r riv e t s iz e s 
or s hapes . 
6 . Mutt on t a ll ow s o eme d t o b e a s li ghtly b ett e r 
l ub ric a nt fo r lub r icat in g t h e t o ol s t han Gr e dag No . 83 . 
Al u minum Re search La b orat ori e s, 
Al u minum Co mp any of Am e rica , 
Ne Kens i n g ton , P a ., Janua r y 2 2 , 1 9 4 2 . 
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FIGURE L - DIMPUNG TOOLS. 
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Figure 2.- Set of dimples produced with 5000-pound pressure 
in 0.040-inch 24S-T sheet drilled with an 0.1285-
inch diameter No. 30 drill. Magnified 20 times. 
Figure ~.- Set of dimples produced with 5000-pound pressure 
in 0.040-inch 248-T sheet drilled with an 0.1130-
inch diameter No. 33 drill. Magnified 20 times. 
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Figure 4.- Set of dimples produced with 5000-poun~ pressure 
in 0.040-inch 248-T sheet drilled with an 0.1100-
inch diameter No. 35 drill. Magnified 20 times. 
Figure 5.- Set of dimples produced witb 5000-pound pressure 
in 0.040-inch 24S-T sheet drilled with an 0.1065-
inch diameter No. 36 drill. This photograph does not show 
radial cracks that formed at edge of hole. Magnified 20 
times. 
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Figure b.- Set of dimples produced in O.040-inCh ~4S-T sheet 
when maximum punch diameter and maximum die diam-
eter were both 0.231 inch. Dimples produced with 5000-pound 
pressure in sheet drilled with an O.llOO-inch diameter No. 
35 drill. Magnified 20 times. 
Figure 7.- Set of dimples produced in O.040-inch 24S-T sheet 
after maximum die diameter was made 3.5 percent 
less than the maximum punch diameter. Dimples produced with 
5000-pound pressure in sheet drilled with an O.llOO-inch di-
ameter No. 35 drill. Magnified 20 times. 
Figure 8.- Set of dimples produced in O.032-inch 24S-T sheet 
with maximum die diameter 3.5 percent less than 
the maximum punch diameter. Dimples produced with 5000-pound 
pressure in sheet drilled with an O.llOO-inch diameter No. 
35 drill. Magnified 20 times. 
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